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Sugsr is Slated for the Free
fT : Pay Taxes on Their St*

Poor'Man Is l'axed 71 F
Apparel

jC* * ""

BVMW to Ik* Dally Newa.
{Wblnf/ D. 0., March g..Ih

M1of taxing sugar nearly two
r C*aki a poond. place a tax oa wealth.

Tk« Democratic Mouse of Rears

part at tfa program to hriag shoot
Ji a I'eSaiUon la the coat ot Using.

»«» gat ready for the old ery;
,"«ke»aat dtrdt; It's unconeiltutlon01]"Wlaaew It la propooed to ux
waaMk iaateed of poeorty. wealth
raiaog the «aeetk>D of «toeUt«tl6nalIty,oeoompaaled with the cEarge- of
" iMiallm." The Income tan to hot
rsdtoal Brery Brat elaoa nation of

n the akrtk.exoept thto oae rel.ee a

part af It. rtrahpo to meet the or

OMt Britain, Japan. Prance, Den
mark, Oerman;. Holland, Aoatria.
Kwttaeriond. Aoatralla, Now Zealand,
and Bony am.

Under onr praaant toon] poller, tha
Kj? «tpim of alitalnlig tha artnr and
fo navy, bnUdlac public building. and

| runnlna tha aoTornmant, la mot br
lulnc tha tblnca tha paada meat
bar* In ordor to Uto. Practically all
" taw la doriaad through ho enf
tome bantta and Inurnol raranna otflceowith exception of n oonparaUratp.all amount derirod from
corporation ton which Wat raeantlr
paaopd aa a choatlng aubtliute fur an
1naif a ton. WhOa tha hat. copta and
ahtrto at tha maoaoa an taxed almoet
71 per eant ondor thla docnl ayatem,
Hoehafollar, Morgan and other rnllliaonhaaan not ookod br the faderal
Koytrnaaiat to. par onr tax whatorer
on thahr aoollon Cortnnaa- Tha a

a poor aaaa Wttb a family actually paya
mora toarard runnlna fho govern

Pin moat than doea a millionaire bach]
alor.

t L The Democratic plan In. to place
angar on the free llat Thla will reBaalan annual burden of fl07.#0#.oo#to taxation from the braakfaat
table, now borne br the American
people. Then the present corporationton wHI bo extended to Include

Fft Individuate and corporations baring
an uaul Income of W.oto a roar or
mora. Tho Off i. of Income over

<; W~ 15,000 will be taxed one per cent

j*SJ brlasrtas Into Ibe treeanry between
>50,see.ooo antf jso,000,000 a

.; - year, which will mote than corer the
103.000,000 now derived annoallr

C.X ' from the Xanax tariff. The price of
I near to the conaamer. It la* eatt®mated, will then he rednced about
J I He a pound.
{ Ttaaee who ecout the Idea that an

Income tax bill can he eo drawn aa to
stand the teat of the.Supreme court.

SeS*"!.., rnar bWreferrhd to the opinion of ono

, .ji I of tho coeatrr'e leading lawyere, Wll1;11am Howard Tart, as follows: "la
my iodntneat. an amendment to tho

) constitution for «B Income tax In not
: neceosary I beHer, that the Interne

tax, when the protective araem df

f"l cuatome end the Internal rerenue tax

#*« * fnrnlah lneome enonsh for
government neerie, can and ehonld be

'" I deemed, Which, uedec the daeWona
of Ua Supreme court, will eonfOrm

0*.' «o*the eonotttutlon."~ ?£?
> -rretectinS" the Children.
Nothing la the hlatorr of American

I tarlfl-inaklng haa eo thoroughly
K, demohatratad the ralhtcr of -tha high
3 j psotoctlon principle aa the tastlmonr

V' m nam amc
<̂llVl«Hii Vomni'i (3ltrt«t.

) Ob talv nftoraoon in 4 o'clock

*4 * Chicago. will dcllTCr lootuw In' Ike
court booo* In UK city. On Mon1.1IWiiliil 11 » o'clock the will
>P«Bfe la tko public nohMl nndlt.rlnm.Bad Mala la Ik* ovoalac at I
'clock 1b tk* court boon*.

ii knnl kM nicht na addriau on the
C » «« < Cf tMOiwuncn we d-llTir ..a by Mm. A. P. McOonnld ot CUP
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*w'~.'List.Millionaires do not
ollen fortunes While the
'er Cent for His Wearing

i.-c.
of the Lawrence Uw , strikers.

In the BU room whore Cernsgle
end Schwab told how they Juggled
millions, the Rules committee of the
House beard fathers, mothers and
children tall how whole families
were forced to lire on 15 and < a
weak paid bf the highly protected
woolen trust. The witnesses told how
they were forced to work tan hours
e day: how they bad to use "a sort
of molnnaoo" u n substitute tor buttonhow children hud to go hi the
mills ut en early lis In order to keep
the family from actual etarretlon,
and how the constant demand of the
mill owners waa for more and more

speed from the little children.
In the committee room eat eome

of the mill children. They were
ftsehXrom the mtlta. and a mere
(lance at tham told more than epohearolnmee could tell. All hed pinchedfneee. All were peoriy dreeeed.
eome of thorn having only a cheap
sweater In lieu of eoet end oTercoat.
Meat of them had dull, enpreealonleeefeces. In Which there wan ne J
trace of color or animation All Of
thorn. moreoTar. were slightly deaf,
because of thstr work amlA tke feaytulclatter of the mill machinery ee
that at tlmeo the committee members
almost had to about to maka themselveshaard. All he children looked
worn and old. aa though they had
bm speeded up-beyond the limit of

.

endurance.
-These children revealed asfeoihlng 1

else could reveal, that both they and I
the American people are being cheat- I
ed by Sehedole K. They stood.aa Hv- '

ins proof axsleat ths theory that if
the American' cdnanmers are willing
to par a henry tariff tax on woolen
goods, the manufacturers will divide
their profits and prosperity with'the
workers in the woolen industry. UnderSchedule K the people are betng J
tariff-taxed for the benefit of a few
milHpnalre woolen trust magnates.
not lor the benefit ot the workers in
the woolen Industry.
Now that you know the truth, Mr.

Reader, what are you going to do 1
about it? If you do not know jaat <

what action to tfcke to make your 1
feeling In the matter effective, here *

is a suggestton: You can vote against 1

ths party that framed- Schedule K. <
and for-the nurtr that atanrln nlnHtnri I

to rsdiu^ the uric on woolen* si-
moat one bit. |

Rooeevelt Would budge Tariff. > I
There la every Indication that

former Praaldent RooaeTelt lnteuda
to avoid the tariff laauo. In a rocent
statement from Mr. Roosevelt's headquartersIn Sew York it was declared
he would "rest his case with the peo- <

pie on the Issues he raited In hit
Columbus speech." wham be Ignored
the tariff completely Just how Mr.
Roosvelt proposes to relieve the peo.
pie from paying tribute to the tartff
rusts on practically everything they
hoy, In a mystery for which the formerpresident hem offered ho explanationHeretofore, Col. RooeeVelt bee
been n staunch Aldrtch. Penrose.
Bmoot man on the tariff, aad since
their viewpoint on the tariff la not

partleularty popular at thin juncture,
Mr. Roosevelt has erldsatly decided
It would be politic to keep unlet on

the Subject. 'Xri"-~U\
forceful urgument in the lnteraat of
ihe cause she espouses bar speech
was a tats of pare oratory .presented
with the skill of the poliohe* and
highly trained elocutionist and In
langusce that was as iligwit, end

faatldloua Ud KUMff- might wish
tor."
The local W. C.vT. 0. la nerhape

one of the Boat astro In the auto
and tt U throagh Ualr efforta that It
la poaafble to obtain the eerrleee ot
lira. McDonald. Thar extend a cordialwelcome to orarr one ur hear
thte gifted woman.
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Prof. Cleveland Abbe, a member of

on,*bat been awarded the Bymons gob
octet/ cf Loadbe. He to recognUed i
n tbe world.
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Washington, D. C., March 9.Fifty
rears ago today the famous and
>poch-maktng navAl battle between
jtoawiwr uo me nerrimac, wuicq

tared the federal fleet from destruc-
ion at a criticaT^noment and marked
-he beginning of a new era In con- )
itructlon of warships. was fought off
Fortress Monroe In commemoration
it the historical erent and to honor
ho memory of John Ericsson. the inrentorand builder of the Monitor
ahich became the prototype of our

modern battleships, the SweedishhmertoanRepublican League of
Illinois h&jftyfYFanged for tonight a
oeletiration at the Auditorium in Chisago.which President Tsft will
honor with his presence. The Swedish-Amerieana of Illinois have arrangedfor this-occasion an interestBTgprogram of exereisea to give expressionto their patriotic pride in
the** famous countryman John tiriee

on,who was born in 8weden in 1804
and came to the United States about
1840.
For years Ericsson had studied and

planned to invent a new type of war

ship that would revolutionise naval
warfare. Love for the' country of bis
birth and hatred of Russia, his conntry'snational enemy. Inspired him
and gradually bis fertile brain svqIvedthe idea of an armored vesel with I
a Mt.n tnmt >ha Unnll/w » viva i
which he Afterward* perfected. He
offered hie idee to Napoleon 111., bet
the Utter merely adopted the armor

Black Bee, without glyiag Brlceeon'e
Monitor craft a true The Sweaieh
Ineentofg Me* wee dot put to a practicalteet until fifty yearn ago today.
Whoa the memorahlv batle between
Ue Monitor a*d the Hantaan wan

fought. , , .

la April 1M1, Cant. McCeuly, the
eemandant of the Motfelk nary yard,
fearing a coos biythe WlrglnU Slate
gorernmeat decided -to ehendee the
nary yard and to deatrey an ettbe
MMh^h dtfladWMN ud rimiile
there at the time. He earned oat thle
plan, hat the Ooofederniee teak paneeasoaof aH the etoree that kad fat

burned holla of the rlciiU. One of
them the hwlt of the forty-gun frigate
Mcrrfnac, which hod tullcrcd coaparatlrelylittle, waa reined hy the

tod la tahatloa ol the Iron^ad aglpe
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tEKRIMftfi BATTLE
avalEngagement lnHampenturyAgo

3G decrees and save protection to the
ten powerful guns with which the
ihip was equipped.
At tho beginning of October, 1861.

four months after the raising of the
Merrlmac by the Confederatee at!
Norfolk, the federal government,
which had received information of
the work of transforming the former
frigat* Into an impregnable iron-clad
vessel, entered Into a contract with
John Ericsson for the construction of
a war-vessel of such type as would effectthe same purpose that the Her-
rlmac aimed to achieve. The to-*
ventor had In mind his Monitor type,
which had -been favorably reported
upon or in® naval ooaru ana till*
Idea w«* carried out in the constructionof the craft.- The kool was laid
tn the shipyard of the Continental;
Iron Works, Oreenpoint, Long
Island, on October 15, 1861, and In
100 days the work was completed.
On February 19, 1869, the new ironcladwas turned ^>rer to the federal
government and on March 4, the guns
of the vessel were mounted. In deference-to Ericsson's wish the craft
was named Monitor. Without delay
the strange craft started on Its way
to the South.
The Merrlmac, which had Just

Seen completed on March 8,' 1888,
entered Hampton Roads, shortly afternoon ef that day and gave hattieto the federal fleet assembled
there. The battle was dla&strdto* for
U»M«el ahlpd whfch were .fable
to do anj damage to the Merrlmac
and war. complete! > at the meray
ot her powerful guae. The Mouitor.
peealag cape Hearr, heard the thanSunl «k. ha«»U V..t Aanlrl aaaak

the tcono of tho flght until nigkt. It
woo on tko following morning. Morok
». U«», tkottke funoni duel betvoostko Monitor and tko Morrtmaowoo fongkt. It roaultod In o
draw, but sonoloalrely prated tko
possibility «f stopping ooon so
foraldoblo o croft So tko Morrlmnc
by moons of o rooool of tko Monitor
typo, oqalppod wttk o retaining tax
rot and booty armor. /
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lis Brain Feeds-~<
AURORA RECORDER

MAKES EXPLANATION
1.

Hr. loafer Rm Paid Into ti» Tnm*
ury aft Place Collected Bit Book*
Show- Not l« Strict Compliance
WWnUw.

C'7- *
*

In xfifltrd to our publcatlon e row
days since that Recorder's clerks and
other county and municipal officers
were not complying with the law In
making'their returns on the first day
of the mpntb. we received the followingfrom Mr. W. H. Hooker, Recorderat Aurora, this morning,

Aurora, N C . March 8. 1912.
Editor-Dill7 Newa.

Dear.Sir:.I eee In jour paper todaywh^tw you aay the Recorders are
not living up to the law aa to their
reportk' Now I wish to say that I
have mfitte .a report to the Clerk of
the cOoM every month and have sent
my fine# to Mr. E. R. Mlxon every
month, which, you will see on the
treasvrfer's books, or at least 1 have
hie reeqlpt for them. Where oar
Clerk ^hs pat me on record I do not
kaow. Now in August I sent the
Coantr Treasurer "filO; in December
MO; I did not hold cottrt |
anu nwmq 'm bntlMM"; In February126. If y»tt Cannot find this on
record I can produce the paid checks.
I hope you will look thta matter up
and If 1 am right, please correct It
tfcrougff>your paper.

I hate made my report also to Mr.
Vaugbs* since November lot.

Yours truly,
W. H. HOOKER.

In verifying the abov© and reconciling.It with oar statement to which
Mr. tffoker refers, we find the following;.The 110 sent in August, was
duly cdittited and our report shows It,
in DeaAuher the treasurer's books
does not show that Mr. Hooker remitted#40, but In turhing to the
January account we find where he remittedOn the, 17th o£ the month 140,
which la not shown, or was not given
to us by Mr. Vaughan when we asked
for thtfl report. In his office. That
brings us up to February, since^
Hooker held no court in'-"January,
andAhe remittance received on the
'ItfffafJanuary la the one designated
as the December report.

|
'

"February 125. It you cannot find
this en record I can produce the paid
checks." In the same mail that
brought Mr. Hooker's letter came a
check dated March 8tb, payable to E.

|R. Mlxon, county treasurer, for $25.
Mr. Mixon bad not even bad time this
morning to open that when we called
on him after receiving Mr. Hooker's
letter, and when first questioned in]regard to It could not verify it until
he had opened his mail. Essentially
Mr. Hooker 1b correct, except that he
hasn't the paid check in this-latter
case, as it hadn't been deposited, nor
had the banks been opened since its
receipt by Mr. Mlxon.

[ The publication qf the article, orjlglnally,was not to stir up any controversynor to engender any ill feelling,but to draw the attention of the
taxpayers that the commissioners and
board of educaion had been making
a valiant fight to get the sworn officersof the law, those who were dispensingJustice and expounding law,
to live up to it themselves, and that
they were handicapped for lack of
funds that belonged to the county by
reason of this neglect.

The records show that Mr. Hooker
haa more nearly complied with the
spirit of the law than any other officialrequired to make a report, as
referred to In the article, and we
commend him for it.

Want.tf,000,000 For China.

New York, March9..In order to
raise the necessary $1,000,000 relief
fund for the starving population of
China within the next four months,'
the China Famine Relief Committee

| which la co-operating with the Red
Cross, has requested ministers of
every denomination throughout the
country to make an appeal to their
congregations tomorrow, which Is to
be known to them as "Famine Day."
The plan wee originated by George
Mooser of the China Famine Relief
Committee, with headqqartetn in this
pity, who recently returned from the
famine swept sections of China.

Miasioery Show In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, -oOu$> March .."The
World tn Cincinnati," a mammoth
missionary exposition modeled after
the Similar expositions held last year
tn London nag Boston opened in
Music Hall in this city today and it
will eontlnoe for four weeks, in ad*
dittos to the numerous beuloto d>
voted to tlh representation of the
scenes and ihotusis tn feniga lands,
the exposition Includes a great mnaic-al spectacle entitled "The Pageant
of DHtaM uf UCM." IllJwraUo,
emitmm In the htMorr of (inl|i

tLaf ~r-'' r.
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Immigration Officials are t<
dates of the Viciously F
Russian Jewess. The (
Unabated. City Offlcl
Free ^gJUdes

New York C(tr. N. Y., March 9..
Durihg the last few years there
have been a number of complaints
that .tb« immigration oftela Is at this
port are somewhat too willing to accommodatewealthy persons who
wish, for some reason or oher. the
deportation of some alien. The latestcase of that kind concerns a

young Rusian Jewess who is now beingheld in the State Hospital for the
Insane on Ward's Island and whose
deportation the Immigration authoritieshave ordered. The girl, handsomeand healthy and now about-!*
years of age. came to this col^with her parents in December,

t that time she was in perxect
physical condition and showed not a

trace of insanity.
After her parents had settled in

Manhattan, the girl nad no difficulty
in finding1 remunerative work. She
began with $5 a week and by her
cleverness and industry gradually advanceduntil her wages were increasedto $ IS a week. She dressed neatlyand in the course of time saved
up nearly $100 In a savings bank.
Her father, who went into the expressbusiness, also prospered financially.Some time in the fall of last
year the girl was Induced by one of
her employers to come to his house.
What happened there Is o'nly hinted
at and can only be nferred from the
known facts. A police officer was attractedto the ho*2*e in question by
the cries of the girl. When he reachedthe house the owuer told him the
girl was "crazy" ayd asked him to
lake her. away. N^t being able to
get any statement from the girl, the
officer called for an «si>ulan<e and
had the girl taken to Lebanon Hospital.As she seemed either hystericalor insane, she was sent to
Dellevue Hospital and theuc* to the
Ward's Island.

It is charged that* the man who is
responsible for the present condition
of the girl brought his influence to.
bear upon the immigration authorities,in order to have the girl deport-
cd.y The man was particularly,
mTxious to have the girl railroaded;

NEWS FORECAST FOR
THE COMING WEEK

Washington, D. C., March 9..RepublicanState conventions to elect
delegates to the national convention
will be held during the week In Virginiaand Okalboina. The Taft supportersare confident of victory In
Virginia, but in the Oklahoma State
and district conventions the Rooseveltfollowers plaj^omake a vigorousfight for^sdntrol
The Democratic leaders will turn

their attention towards Kansas,
where the State convention to elect
will met in Hutchinson Thursday.
Clark, Wilson and Harmon each
claims a following in the Sunflower
State and the outcome of the conventionla problematcal

In Alabama and the Stae of Washingtonthe Progressive Republicans
are to hold State conferencee to conalderplans for pushing Ae Rooseveltcandidacy.

e

Tennessee Repnblcans will meet in
Nashville on Tuesday to nominate a

8tate ticket to be voted for at the
oemlng election. The re-nomtnaton
of Gov. Hooper appears to be assured..A second convention will he
held in May to select delegates to the
Republican national convention.

Now Mexico's first State legislaturewill convene n Banta Fe on Monday.Within ten days alter conveningthe lawmakers will begin ballotingfor two United States senators.
*

Among other meetings and events
that will figure more or tees prominentlyin the news of the stpek will be
ho.Lc.zi 'nTropeningof the Northwest Electrical
Exhibition In Minneapolis, and the
ninth general convention of the ReligioseBdocaton Association in St
Lonls.

The contempt proceedings invelw

akes Good Men
=====

bed from
new york town

^

>o Willing to Obey Mantich. Sad Story of Young
Carnival of Crime Goes on

als to no Longer Enjoy

out of the country, because the girl's
father had begun a $10,000 damage
suit against him and the Immigrationofficials obligingly ordered the
girl deported, although ahe s well
provided with funds and there is not.
the least danger that she would becomea public charge, The father of
the girl obtained a writ of habeas
corpui to prevent the deportation of
the girl and it ia expected that eom*.inereatingfacts will come to light
when the fase r«*-^s up for a hearcarnival

of crime in this
.j still continues, notwithstanding

the assertions of the police and of
Mayor Qaynor that there is hue very
little crime in New York at present.
During the past two weeks scores of
robberies and burglaries have been
reported by residents of the upper
West Side, but so far not a single arresthas been made. Holdups In the
various parts of tho city are so frequentthat many wealthy men and
women send their jewelry to safe
deposit vaults or pawnshops anct the>
wear imitation jewelry. The burglarsand hold-up men evidently feel
themselves perfectly safe as they cor

tinueto follow their trade in the
same localities day after day, night
after night.

The City of New York owns a l*rgt»
number of automobiles for the use of
the different departments of th«municipalgovernment and heretofore
this gav0 a welcome opportunity to
certain. officials to enjoy free automobileride's for pleasure at the expenseof the city All this is to come
to an end now and there is sadness
among uiauy of the ^fflclals. The
Board of Aldermen nas passed a

resolution requiring that the words
"City of New York" be painted In
large letters in some conspicuous
place on-every one of the municipal
autoa, with the exception of those intendedfor the use of the police department.A similar ordinance was

passed a few years ago, but was
vetoed by former Mayor McClillan.

A state election is to be held in
New Hampshire on Tuesday to elect,
delegates to the convention which
will meet lu Concord next June to
frame a new State Constitution.

lug President Samuel Gompers, Vice
President John Mitchell and SecretaryFrank Morlrson cf the AmericanFederation of Labor are docketedfor hearing Monday before the
full beuch of the Supreme court of
the District of Columbia

FREIGHT TRAIT DERAILED
Blocked PiMes^er Traffic for Kivo
Honrs.Another Train Over Sjukc
Road Late Two Hour*.Another
Over Same System Delayed Fifty
Miontr* Yesterday.

Passenger train No. 12 over NorfolkSouthern yestorday due herefromKalolgh at 10:45 a m., was live
hours late, due to a "derailment"
(whatever that is) at Knlghtdale.
near Raleigh. Train No. 18 from
Raleigh due here laat evening, win

two hours lata, due to same raue**.

Train due hare from Norfolk yeeter- "tardayafternoon at 8:50 was fiftyminuteslate, doe to "natural causes"
(whatever they are) and the paaeengersare all holding a congratulatory
meeting that they are alive to tell
the tale.

Bowlim*. Championship at Pateraon.
Peterson, N. J., March 9.With an

entry list that comprises hundreds of
well known bowlers, the sixth annualUnited Staes bowling champftanshlptournament opens In this city
tonight and will continue until the
last day of March. Not only will
New York and the Bant bo representedIn the tournament my many devoteesof the game, bnt from the

ui uoi.h huhilrs'Is cf
have been received.

' s'm
Cloudy and meeh colder tonight.
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